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STATUS 1869-1985 

Indio.n sto.tus is the lego.l sto.nding of o. person who is registered 
under the Indio.n Act. Being registered comes with certo.in benefits 
like to.x exemptions, educo.tion benefits, o.nd extended heo.lth 
covero.ge. It is o.lso connected to most (but not o.11) bo.nd 
memberships, o.nd therefore the right to live on reserve, to o.ccess 
bo.nd-run progro.ms o.nd services, o.nd to vote in bo.nd elections. 

The Indio.n Act first defined Indio.n o.s: "Any mo.le person of Indio.n 
blood; o.ny child of such person; o.nd o.ny womo.n who is mo.rried to 
such person. "
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WAYS TO LOSE STATUS 

EN FRAN_C HIS EM ENT 
--- -

Enfro.nchisement is o. lego.l process for 
termino.ting o. person's Indio.n sto.tus o.nd 
conferring full Co.no.dio.n citizenship. 

Enfro.nchisement ho.ppened 

when o. Sto.tus Indio.n: 

-Obto.ined o. university degree

-Beco.me o. lo.wyer or doctor

-Joined the Co.no.dio.n milito.ry

-Beco.me o. clergymo.n

These o.utomo.tic enfro.nchisements were 
o.mended by 1951. Indio.n sto.tus o.nd 
Co.no.dio.n citizenship were still o.t odds 
though until 1960 when Sto.tus Indio.ns 

Sto.tus being tied to mo.le Indio.n bloodlines 
meo.nt women's sto.tus (Indigenous or not) 
wo.s tied to whichever mo.n they mo.rried. 

Sto.tus Indio.n women would LOSE their own 
sto.tus rights if they mo.rried o. mo.n who did

not ho.ve sto.tus. While Sto.tus Indio.n men 
could mo.rry Non-Sto.tus women o.nd reto.in

their own sto.tus, the non-Indigenous womo.n 
in the relo.tionship would o.lso GiAIN sto.tus. 

• - • go.ined the right to vote.
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• '-,_.., LONGiER LASTINGi FORMS
OF ENFRANCHISEMENT 

Due to pressure from the UN o.fter the So.ndro. Lovelo.ce 
ruling, o.s well o.s o. desire to get the Indio.n Act in line with 
the new I 982 Cho.rter, sto.tus cho.nged from being 
immedio.tely lost or go.ined through mo.rrio.ge to now 
ho.ppening over the spo.n of 2 genero.tions. Indio.n men o.re no 
longer o.uthorito.tive to sto.tus, Sto.tus holders reto.in their 
own sto.tus o.nd non-sto.tus po.rtnerships now dilute their 
child's sto.tus o.t equo.l ro.tes. 

STATUS 1985-NOW 

Sfotus recognizes 3 tiers: 100% sfotus (6.1), 50% sfotus (6.2) 
CAnd then 0% non-sfotus. While improved CAfter Bill C-31, 

PRE-1�85 REC.IME STILL LINC.ERS 

sfotus is still CA government registry thCAt is CA disfont cousin to Non-Indigenous women who mo.rried 

into sto.tus (o.nd their children) ho.ve 

sta.tus tho.t still sta.nds, o.nd Indigenous 

women who lost their sta.tus (o.nd their 

children) mo.y not ho.ve gone bo.ck to 

o.pply o.nd rego.in their sta.tus. 

blood quCAntum. 

This is still problemCAtic CAnd continues to trCAck 
IndiCAn sfotus CAnd CAWCArd certificCAtion like dog 
breeding pedigrees. 
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V Q: how does this make sense? they have ' 2/4 non-Indian grandparents but 100% " Indian status? In both of these cases, they each would have 2/ 4 of their grandparents being Status Indian, yet they have different tiers of status. They each individually have the same rights under the Indian Act as 
Status-holders, except the individual with only 50% status will have more difficultly passing status down to their children. 

A: Status doesn't make sense! This is one of the last lingering ways to gain status. It doesn't always match Indigeneicy. 
With 50% status, they are not longer 'Indian enough' in the Indian Act to pass status to their kids on their own. Only if their partner has 50% or 100% status as well, will their child have status. 

-

This is CA slower form of CASsimilCAtion in under-including mixed 
Indigenous people. Even if CA mixed-Indigenous person is connected 
their Indigeneity, community, CAnd culture, their children mCAy not 
hCAve the SCAme stCAtus recognition CAnd CACCompCAnying rights, severing 
their children from their community, CAS mCAny bCAnds still tie 
membership codes to sfotus. 

As time goes on o.nd more Indigenous people tro.vel, urbo.nize, o.nd meet more diverse

populous tho.n just their communities, more mixed-Indigenous children o.re being born. This 
growing ro.te of mixed-Indigenous people being born meo.ns the ro.te tho.t sto.tus is being 
diluted is growing o.s well. This is problemo.tic for these mixed-Indigenous people needing 
to worry o.bout the lego.l sto.tus of their po.rtner in o. wo.y no other ro.ce or ethnicity would 
ho.ve to. 
There is o.lso still issues rego.rding self-determino.tion for bo.nd governments. Bo.nds ho.ve 
the right to control membership codes, however their funding is still tied to the Indio.n Act, 
which requires sto.tus. This poses potentio.l mo.jar funding issues to o.ny community tho.t 
decides to wo.ive sto.tus requirements, thereby mo.king this o.n illusion of self-determino.tion. 




